
Press Kit
Sketches by Zod: The Wedding is an elaborated, audio novella that follows the
idiosyncratic misadventures of twelve Zodiac Women at a wedding. 

T H E    W E D D I N G

Email - hello@sketchesbyzod.com
Website - sketchesbyzod.com

It's written like a book, produced like an audio drama, and performed as a
one-woman show. 

Zod help us!

http://sketchesbyzod.com/


"It's like a marathon in a maze."
 

- Libra, Chapter Three



The Story
Literary Madcap 

5 Chapters
12 Episodes per Chapter
Chapter Three launches Fall 2021

Story Summary

What will happen when the Zodiac Women arrive? Will they behave? Or
will they choose to revel in the wilds of the night, the storm, the Garden,
and ultimately themselves?

It's a midsummer's evening on a historical estate in southern Georgia.
The cicadas whir. A band plays. The scene is idyllic and ordered.

However, night is falling fast, a storm is on the horizon, and don't forget
that cantankerous Garden in the middle of everything!



The Structure
Chaptered Zodiac

The episodes advance like water down a drain, with endings splashing
into beginnings crashing into middles, and all of it circling towards an
unknown center. 

This structure is called the Chaptered Zodiac...





Chapter One was released February 2020 
Chapter Two was released October 2020
Chapter Three launches Fall 2021

Release Schedule

Updates can be found on the creator's
Instagram account.



About the Creator
Jacqlyn Phillips is a writer and teacher based in North Carolina. The
Wedding is her first foray into audio fiction.

She writes, performs, and produces every episode.

She plans to continue the Sketches by Zod series as long as the freaky
muses dance.

(Palms up, ya'll)



Questions
If, on your way to Trader Joe’s, you 
 turn down Lizzo to take a call from
your thesis supervisor, then perhaps
you’d like this story.

Depending on who’s narrating, it’s
zany, dark, poetic, wordy, peculiar,
buck-wild, uncomfortable, ridiculous,
exhausting, philosophical, confusing,
tragic, and always over-the-top (always
so way over-the-top, ya’ll.)

Back in 2015, Jacqlyn started
writing The Wedding as an experiment in
storytelling: how to write fiction for the
Internet? Fiction that was fractured?
Rabidly perspectival? The likes of
which would put social media to
shame? 

How did it come about?

She records each episode in a closet in
her mom's basement. She also edits,
produces, and masters each track (also
in her mom's basement.)

Who is it for?

Where is it made?

The Zodiac seemed like a great start for
such a venture, so Jacqlyn ran with it
and ended up with a story told twelve
ways.



Listen
The Wedding is freely available on many podcast platforms and apps:

https://open.spotify.com/show/5vbTZIJkXxaVqQpbWhTF6j?
si=CBmabbZ-RJqD6RY4oAJCMg

https://play.google.com/music/m/I5ia52wjostlavlmgtxatkg2xcy?
t=Sketches_by_Zod_The_Wedding

https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/sketches-by-zod-the-wedding

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/sketches-by-zod-the-
wedding/id1497578824

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/sketches-by-zod-the-wedding/id1497578824
https://play.google.com/music/m/I5ia52wjostlavlmgtxatkg2xcy?t=Sketches_by_Zod_The_Wedding
https://open.spotify.com/show/5vbTZIJkXxaVqQpbWhTF6j?si=CBmabbZ-RJqD6RY4oAJCMg
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/sketches-by-zod-the-wedding


Subscribe
If you enjoy the show, please subscribe and leave a review...

https://open.spotify.com/show/5vbTZIJkXxaVqQpbWhTF6j?
si=CBmabbZ-RJqD6RY4oAJCMg

https://play.google.com/music/m/I5ia52wjostlavlmgtxatkg2xcy?
t=Sketches_by_Zod_The_Wedding

https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/sketches-by-zod-the-wedding

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/sketches-by-zod-the-
wedding/id1497578824

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/sketches-by-zod-the-wedding/id1497578824
https://play.google.com/music/m/I5ia52wjostlavlmgtxatkg2xcy?t=Sketches_by_Zod_The_Wedding
https://open.spotify.com/show/5vbTZIJkXxaVqQpbWhTF6j?si=CBmabbZ-RJqD6RY4oAJCMg
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/sketches-by-zod-the-wedding


Read
The Wedding was originally conceived as a smartphone reading
experience. 

Download the ebook at:

You can also read unformatted versions of the text on Jacqlyn's
writing accounts: 

Medium
https://medium.com/@jacqlynphillips

Wattpad
https://www.wattpad.com/user/JacqlynPhillips

Story Website
https://sketchesbyzod.com/ebook/

https://medium.com/@jacqlynphillips
https://www.wattpad.com/user/JacqlynPhillips
https://sketchesbyzod.com/ebook/
http://sketchesbyzod.com/ebook/
http://sketchesbyzod.com/ebook/
https://medium.com/@jacqlynphillips
https://www.wattpad.com/user/JacqlynPhillips
http://sketchesbyzod.com/ebook/


Contact and Social

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/jacqlynphillips/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/sketchesbyzod

Email
hello@sketchesbyzod.com

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/sketchesbyzod/

https://www.instagram.com/sketchesbyzod/
https://twitter.com/sketchesbyzod
https://www.instagram.com/sketchesbyzod/
https://twitter.com/sketchesbyzod
https://www.facebook.com/sketchesbyzod/
http://sketchesbyzod.com/ebook/
https://www.facebook.com/sketchesbyzod/


Included in this press kit...

3 Variations of the Logo art
Square (2000 x 2000)
Rectangle (2560 X 1440)
Banner (2480 X 520)

2 Variations of the Chaptered Zodiac
No labels (2000 X 2000)
Labeled (2000 X 2000)

Images


